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f)car N4r. Baris:
'['his responds to your letter
dated August 8.2017. regarding the Amer:ican Assooiation ot
B¿:nk liirectots' concern about demancl letters ancl lawsuits alleging that inaccessible bank Web
r;jtcs '¡iolate the Americans rvitlr Disatrilities.Act (AIIA). We apologiz-c lbr cul derley in
t'cs1:onding. Your letter asked that the Department of Justice (the Depaltnrent) supl)ùrt
lr:¡ istttiorr that would amend the ADA to "freeze" pri'vate latl,suits and f)eptltnrr-'nt
arlnlir.i:ir¿rtive ol enforcement aertions against companies relating to 'ù/eb or niobile device
accessil-.ility until the Department establishes â compliance standarcl and alior,r,s ccirlpanies
reasonabie time to comply r.vith that standard.
As you know, the Departrnent has been engaged in rulemaking to consider r.l-hether
specific technical standards for V/eb site accessibility fc'r public entities and public
accotnmodations should be deveioped. The Depafiment has moved its ruleniakings unclc'r ritics
ll and III of the ADA regarding tecitrioal standards for Vy'eb accessibiiity to "inactir¡e" stalu.r.
'l-he Department is currently in the process of re.¡iewing its entire regulatory lan<lscape ancl
;13-q¡1¡'iofr'¡l açenrl¡ prrr'$¡l,ant trr flr', regtrlatrr.v t¡;f1¡rn1 lrt¡r,irions; of I..-yeclllir.g Orrler 1177
'"ReiJucing Regulation anci L.t¡ntriilling ttegulatory Costs," and .Bxecutir.e rlrder t3 t'J"7,
"Ðnfcrrcing the Regulator.y Retbnn ;\genda." Because these are ongoirig deliberatiorrs, ll'e
cannoi comment fuither at this tirne on the Department's regulatory ¡rlanning.
1

'\\¡e very much appreciate your concerns regarding the impact that the risk of litigation
has on the business comrnunity. The Department's Office of Legislative ¡\ffairs coorclineles the
review of legislation anc! articulates the Department's position on legislation.proposed by
Congress. 'fhe Departmcnt re¡nairrs cornmitted to safbguarding accessibility while also ensuring
thet compliance rryith the ADA is feasible antJ sustainable fbr businessc;s. \\/e iook fonvarcí to
rvorl:irtg rvith stakeholders. including those in the business cornmunity, in orrler to do st'r.
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V/e hope this information is helpful. Please do not hesitate to contact this office if we
provide
may
additional assistance regarding this or any other matter.
Sincerely,

5oh" n. G"*/ nA A
M. Gore
Acting Assistant Attorney General
Civil Rights Division
John

